SAN RAMON VALLEY EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS
CITIZEN CORPS COUNCIL
POLICY ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING

Friday, June 3, 2011 – 10:00 a.m.

Location: S.R.V.F.P.D Administration Offices
1500 Bollinger Canyon Road
San Ramon, CA

Led by: San Ramon Valley Fire Protection District Representative(s)

AGENDA

1. Public Comment

2. Financial Report
   • Budget Status

3. Committee Reports
   • Training
   • Communications
   • Community Emergency Response Team (CERT)
   • Publications
   • HeartSafe Community

4. New Business

5. Administrative Protocol – (Next meeting led by School District Representatives)

6. Adjournment/Next Meeting: September 2, 2011

Prepared by:

Susan F. Brooks, District Clerk

Agenda posted on May 26, 2011 at the District’s Administration Building and the San Ramon Valley Fire Protection District’s website at www.firedepartment.org

The San Ramon Valley Fire Protection District (“District”), in complying with the Americans with Disabilities Act (“ADA”), requests individuals who require special accommodations to access, attend and/or participate in District meetings due to a disability, including but not limited to American Sign Language interpreters, assistive listening devices, transportation to and from the meeting site or other accommodations, may be requested by calling (925) 838-6661 no later than 72 hours in advance of the scheduled meeting time.